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Commercial Districts

Commercial districts have been structured by scale and intensity, and include districts
designed to accommodate the character and development pattern of Oak Park’s
downtown areas, as well as its various commercial corridors.
Three downtown sub-districts have been created to accommodate both existing character
and desired future development in downtown Oak Park. These subdistricts contain specific
dimensional and use regulations, including a retail use restriction in the DT-1 and DT-2
subdistricts, allowing only uses listed as permitted or special in the “retail” category within
the first 50 feet from the lot line at grade level/ground floor.

DT Downtown Zoning District
The DT Downtown Zoning District is intended for the Oak Park Downtown Business District and the
adjacent areas that support it. The DT District covers the most concentrated area of retail, service, and
office within a pedestrian-oriented shopping district. The district also encourages the integration of
residential, especially mixed-use development. The DT District is divided into three sub-districts, as follows:

DT-1 Downtown Central Sub-District
The DT-1 Downtown Central Sub-District covers the most intensely developed portion of the Downtown,
emphasizing an active, lively mixed-use environment with retail and entertainment located on the ground
floor along the street, and a variety of uses above, including residential.

DT-2 Hemingway Sub-District
The DT-2 Hemingway Sub-District is intended to accommodate the vital, historic business community
located in Downtown Oak Park, and characterized by an environment that is pedestrian-friendly, mid-rise
in scale, and mixed-use in nature, providing a wide range of retail and service uses.

DT-3 Pleasant Sub-District
The DT-3 Pleasant Sub-District is located adjacent to the Downtown Core and is intended to accommodate
the pedestrian-friendly, lower-intensity mix of small floor plate retail, personal service, and entertainment
uses that support the vitality of the Downtown Core.

Downtown Sub-Districts
DT-1 Downtown Central

Downtown District Height
DT-3 Pleasant

DT-2 Hemingway

45’ Maximum

80’ Maximum

60’ Maximum

125’ Maximum

GC General Commercial District

HS Harrison Street Arts District

The GC General Commercial District is intended to
primarily address those areas of the Village that have
a variety of commercial uses, including uses that may
are more auto-oriented and heavier in nature. GC
District standards are meant to allow more intensive
uses with design and development controls that
manage the impacts of those uses.

The HS Harrison Street Arts Zoning District is
intended to accommodate the Oak Park Arts District
on Harrison Street spanning approximately nine
blocks west from Austin Boulevard. The HS District
addresses the area’s unique blend of retail, studio/
performance space, and service establishments,
and reinforces the small-scale, walkable urban
neighborhood character of the district.

MS Madison Street District

NA North Avenue District

The MS Madison Street Zoning District is intended
to focus the orientation of the Madison Street
corridor to create an aesthetically appealing, vibrant
mixed-use district that is pedestrian friendly and
accommodates all Village residents and visitors to
the community.

The NA North Avenue Zoning District is intended
to accommodate the North Avenue corridor. The
NA District addresses commercial uses of various
scales, including larger auto-oriented retail, individual
storefronts, and retail centers, while improving the
pedestrian environment along the corridor. Higher
density residential and mixed-use development is
also encouraged.

NC Neighborhood Commercial

RR Roosevelt Road Form-Based District

The NC Neighborhood Commercial Zoning District
is intended for commercial uses that serve the local
community. The NC District applies to clusters of
commercial uses that are more pedestrian-oriented
in character and located in close proximity to
residential neighborhoods.

The RR Roosevelt Road Zoning District is intended
to promote a more pedestrian-oriented development
pattern along Roosevelt Road while also recognizing
that the street is a heavily traveled thoroughfare.
In many cases, the standards for building form and
design are intended to maximize pedestrian comfort
and safety. In other circumstances, the intention is to
balance the need for a building form that promotes
pedestrian shopping and traffic with the need to
accommodate high volumes of vehicle traffic and
the significant demand for parking associated with
certain businesses located along the Roosevelt Road
corridor.

* Sample building type illustrations from the RR District
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